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a statue of 
Poseidon
Trieste, Italy



British Junior Eskilstuna, Sweden

Skola Eskilstuna - …

British Junior is a school situated in Eskilstuna, Sweden close to beautiful woodland. 

Divided into two buildings on one location, Primary school for ages 4 to 12 and 

Secondary for ages 13 – 16, with approximately 900 students in total. 

At British Junior they pride themselves on maintaining Swedish school culture, 

blended with traditional British school values, ensuring our students remain 

motivated and engaged throughout their school lives. 

https://britishjunior.se/




Institute E. De Amicis Tremestieri Etneo, Italy 

Ours is a 

Comprehensive 

Institute which 

brings together 

kindergarten, 

primary and 

middle schools. It 

takes care of the 

educational 

needs for children 

beginning from 

the age of three 

and guides them 

until the end of 

the �rst cycle of 

secondary 

education on a 

single structure 

path.

Institute E. De A…

https://www.icdeamicistremestieri.it/index.php




Los Montecillos secondary school is situated in Coín, in the south of Spain in the 
province of Málaga, close to the touristic area of the Costa del Sol. 
The school is large -1000 students- and complex, with a wide offer of educational 
paths: Secondary, Baccalaureate and ICT professional training. They provide their 
students with extra services: school bus, lunch, canteen or reinforcement lessons in 
the afternoon. 

IES Los Montecillos

IES Los Montecillos, Coin, Spain

http://www.ieslosmontecillos.es/wp/




Meterize Elementary School, 
Šibenik, Croatia

Meterize Elementary School was opened on the 14th of January, 2013, after 3 years 
of construction. The school is up-to-date equipped and fully adjusted to disabled 
people. 
When they moved into the new school building, two regional – insular schools were 
incorporated: Zlarin regional School and Prvić Šepurine Regional school. 
Today in Meterize Elementary School there are around 350 pupils organized in 16 
classes in the main school. They all are taken care of by 55 workers and 4 class 
assistants. Schooling takes place in the morning. 

OS Meterize

PPT Šibenik.pptx

http://os-meterize-si.skole.hr/
https://www.youtube.com/embed/jeRTAnxW5-s?feature=oembed
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xmjbgnrVyJWkcGEv97-2aPOfBwKDyuy0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111317398671884860437&rtpof=true&sd=true




Christmas 
cards

Covid 19 caused us 
a lot of problems, 
including one year 
postponed 
mobilities. 
So we started 
introduce each 
other by sending 
Christmas cards. 

video - Christmas…

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J5CMw1xFDeXRjH0Ou17cR-xTM3OYkY17/view?usp=sharing


Logo contest all the countries voted
the winning logo was made by 
Sweden 



Anthem of the project

himna projekta.mp4

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCsobPQ-PdB4HrvswmHHq4Y4JjxgICZr/view?usp=sharing


13.10.2020. first online 
meeting

Online meetings



Focus on the topic - teachers

C1 "Dying of thirst"

C3 "Message to my grandchildren, my ocean is our ocean"  

C5 "A country full of water" 

C7 "Let Nature heal you" 

C9 "When the world turns dry" 

C11 "Renewable energy"  



"Dying of thirst"



"Message to my grandchildren, my ocean is our ocean" 



"A country full of water"



Impact on the community and the participants

C1 "Water ways"

C3 "The life of the fishies in the hatchery pools"
C5 "Etna"

C7 "The healthy waters of Etna"
C9 "Islands in danger" 
C11 "A journey through the history of energy"



"The water ways"



"The life of the fishies in the hatchery pools"



"Etna"



"Etna"

https://www.youtube.com/embed/3GK-XIe0Py8?feature=oembed


"The healthy waters of Etna"



"Islands in danger"



"A journey through the history of energy"



Training course for teachers

C1 "Research being conducted in the Mediterranean Sea"

C3 "More plastic then fish"

C5 "Protected marine reserve of Acitrezza and the submarine activity of Etna"

C7 "Water and Human Health"

C9 "Eating Less Meat Could Help Protect the Planet from Climate Change"

C11 "The Greta Thunberg Effect"



"Research being conducted in the Mediterranean Sea"



"More plastic then fish"



"Protected marine reserve of Acitrezza and the submarine activity of Etna"

https://www.youtube.com/embed/S3EvXbwAVHA?feature=oembed


"Water and Human Health"



"Eating Less Meat Could Help Protect the Planet from Climate Change"



"The Greta Thunberg Effect"



CLIL aproach 

C1 "Every drop counts"

C3 "We art water"

C5 "Route of the Amenano river"

C7 "Fun Water"

C9 "Singing in the rain" 

C11 "DIY"



"Every drop counts"



"We art water"



"Route of the Amenano river"



"Fun Water"

water sport and games.mp4

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12lzvUMy-4eGKpSGbCykUvHAylYGpgowo/view?usp=sharing


‘Singing in the rain’ 
  
  



Focus on the topic - students C2 "Help make a difference"

C4 "Marine Biodiversity"

C6 "Water around me"

C8 "We are what we drink" 

C10 "Catastrophes threatening"

C12 "Energyville"



Italy

"Help make a difference"

https://prezi.com/view/R3euDL3YF5OqE9GOHtqw/


Sweden.pptx

"Help make a difference"



Croatia

Croatia PPT

"Help make a 
difference"

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10aYfL0h9CB8eC_Ei14kHJ9z0JQgqGYiv/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14sfn3QIGBku5Bzdy363_ilkqQQOWacJ7/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=111317398671884860437&rtpof=true&sd=true


"Help make a difference"

Spain





"Marine 
Biodiversity"

Spain

https://view.genial.ly/632dfde8c3ba5c0017f140ec/presentation-presentacion-erasmus


"Marine 
Biodiversity"

Plastics - Sweden.…



Ocean Plastic Poll…

"Marine 
Biodiversity"

Italy



"Marine 
Biodiversity"

Croatia

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/197XTWGh8__OTA_cFpKasW55YIh2sJaWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=111317398671884860437&rtpof=true&sd=true


"Water around me"

Croatia

https://www.youtube.com/embed/zwaCWEDzwZQ?feature=oembed


"Water around me"

Italy.pptx

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X0goUdcXzw9d374o26xFqulC2Y_rMtzX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111317398671884860437&rtpof=true&sd=true


"Water around me"

Spain.pptx

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cdMcBJX-xSdWyNiBNnbnB_NfFofz2B-3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111317398671884860437&rtpof=true&sd=true


"We are what we drink" 

Sweden.pptx



"We are what we drink" 

Spain.pdf



"We are what we drink" 

Italy.pdf



"We are what we drink" 

Croatia

leaflet

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFZu43Qwdg/nDA4ErF1WPlIE-hGlklcew/edit?utm_content=DAFZu43Qwdg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFZcCxd2uA/o_r2xREQg_Kvhg5PDwz0Yg/edit?utm_content=DAFZcCxd2uA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton


"Catastrophes threatening"

Spain



"Catastrophes threatening"

Italy.pptx



"Catastrophes threatening"

Climate change v…

Croatia



"Catastrophes  
threatening" 

Sweden.pptx



"Energyville"

Sweden.pptx



"Energyville"

Croatia

https://view.genial.ly/644cfd5f34959e0018451ce4/presentation-energy
https://www.youtube.com/embed/5qw8j8C2ubg?feature=oembed
https://www.youtube.com/embed/_CdeMOt-6_A?feature=oembed


"Energyville"

Italy

Italy

https://prezi.com/view/eTvsEnDwQQnW4Ttr5aFi/


"Energyville"

Spain



Work on the community

C2 "Journey through water history along El Caminito del Rey path"

C4 "Go for Green Side"

C6 "The power of water"

C8 "Where do the sulphurous waters original from"

C10 "Krka river"

C12 "Sweden's superpower"



"Journey through water history along El Caminito del Rey path"



"Museum of Wooden Shipbuilding"



"Where do the sulphurous waters original from"

reproduction of a volcanic eruption



"Krka river"



"Sweden's  
superpower" 



Workshops
C2 "Baobab"

C4 "When the well is dry, we know the worth of water" 

C6 "Water myths and legends"

C8 "Journey through history: the Roman thermal baths"

C10 "The world changed by Climate Change" 

C12 "Switch surviving an energy blackout"



"Baobab"



"When the well is dry, we know the worth of water" 

drama activities 1 drama activities 2 drama activities 3 drama activities 4 drama activities 5 drama activities 6

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KpFjov3TvjRgS2UEhrA3wPQZleeRI0vT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mjDxpJW4gGez1uFLE_rZ7n2hQULx4QFs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_rY2iXMc12DoxwDVRnbdrIGp2UhyNf7j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YqIbgub3vr-TtL8NldnLbBnVQQBJaDhg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hB_W4__J7ta5sPvCsSnw7yI1gxSwWUly/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K4lHz72mA5tLFvp68UkR5u2cjRc4shM0/view?usp=sharing


"Build your own toy boat"



"Water myths and legends"

AN AVENTURE WITH THE GREEKS

water quiz

https://view.genial.ly/60d982bf533a900de690f0d3/interactive-content-an-aventure-with-the-greeks
https://view.genial.ly/61f2b4e5e3711600119776c7/interactive-content-water-quiz


"Journey through history:  
the Roman thermal baths" 



National park Krka
making water filters



"The world changed by Climate Change"



Gamification

C2 "Gymkhana using QR codes"

C4 "Board game: Oceanopoly"

C6 "Pear Deck" 

C8 "Minecraft Education" 

C10 "Brainscape" 

C12 "Subnautica. Infinite energy with the Cyclops"



Oceanopoly

Oceanopoly

https://view.genial.ly/633540e990a1d70010a9a847/interactive-content-oceanopoly


"Pear Deck" 

POSEIDON IN SICILY

https://view.genial.ly/61f2b5862f23d00018bfe407/interactive-content-poseidon-in-sicily


"Minecraft 
Education"



"Minecraft Education"



"Brainscape" 

Seth

https://view.genial.ly/627142826f4beb0018504cf4/interactive-content-seth


"Subnautica. Infinite energy with the 
Cyclops"





Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 25.-29.10.2021.

Catania



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 
25.-29.10.2021.



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 25.-29.10.2021. Aci Trezza



Coin, Spain, 28.03.-01.04.2022.



Coin, Spain, 28.03.-01.04.2022.

visit to 
the major



Coin, Spain, 28.03.-01.04.2022.

Sierra de  
Las Nieves 



Coin, Spain, 28.03.-01.04.2022.

Tolox



Coin, Spain,  
28.03.-01.04.2022. 

Granada
Alhambra



Coin, Spain,  
28.03.-01.04.2022. 

Granada



Coin, Spain,  
28.03.-01.04.2022. 

Malaga



Coin, Spain,  
28.03.-01.04.2022. 

Malaga



Šibenik, Croatia, 
09.-13.05.2022.



Šibenik, Croatia, 09.-13.05.2022. Barone Fortress



Šibenik, Croatia, 09.-13.05.2022.

St. Michael's Fortress



Šibenik, 
Croatia,  
09.-13.05.2022.

visit to 
the major 



Šibenik, Croatia,  
09.-13.05.2022. 

visit to National
        park Krka



Šibenik, Croatia,  
09.-13.05.2022. 

Krčić waterfall



Šibenik, Croatia, 09.-13.05.2022. visit to Knin



Šibenik, Croatia,  
17.-21.10.2022. 



Šibenik, Croatia,  
17.-21.10.2022. 



Šibenik, Croatia, 17.-21.10.2022.



Šibenik, Croatia, 17.-21.10.2022.

Split



Šibenik, Croatia,  
17.-21.10.2022. 

Primošten



Šibenik, Croatia, 
17.-21.10.2022.

Betina



Šibenik, Croatia, 17.-21.10.2022.



Šibenik, Croatia, 17.-21.10.2022.



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 06.-10.03.2023.

Catania



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 06.-10.03.2023.

Taormina



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 06.-10.03.2023.

volcano song.mp4

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YyXqJr0o7RS7IcgksYu5Gg2xTv0ZWyj_/view?usp=sharing


Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 06.-10.03.2023.

visit to the
        major



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 06.-10.03.2023.

Etna



Tremestieri Etneo, Italy, 06.-10.03.2023.



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.

Lake Malaren



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.

Stockholm



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 
22.-26.05.2023.



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.

Gripsholm slott 
        and Mariefred 



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.

visit to the major



Eskilstuna, Sweden, 22.-26.05.2023.



Evaluation - after …

Evaluation - after …



Evaluation - after …

Evaluation - after …



Evaluation of the …

Evaluation of the …



Croatia - dissemi…

Italy.pdf Articles in local n… De Amicis.pdf

Dissemination Sw…



This publication [communication] reflects the views only of the author, and the 
Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the 
information contained therein.


